
Dear Parents,  

 

I just want to start by saying, ‘You have all been amazing during these unusual and unpredictable 

times. I feel so lucky to serve this school and our community. You have certainly made my job much 

easier – Thank you. ’ 

As of the end of school tonight, we have yet to receive any updates on the government’s plan of 

action for shutting schools nor any clarification on who is classed as a ‘key’ worker or any other 

questions schools need answering. Therefore, I am unable to provide any clarification on the 

questions which you may have – sorry, I know this does not help you in forming your own plan of 

action.  

The advice from the Government is the same as last night. Continue maintaining good hygiene 

routines during this enforced shut-down. If your child is in the ‘stay at home’ category, you are asked 

please to respect this. Hopefully, we will receive clear guidance tonight regarding this. 

I will update when I have news. If you haven’t already done so, please like your child’s class page and 

then comment on this afternoon’s post. This will enable me to ensure this line of communication is 

effective. If you are having trouble locating them, type in (for example) Year 2 - Atherton Sacred Heart 

Primary School .  

 

In the meantime, I have some homework for you all – keep smiling, it will help our children stay as 

calm and relaxed as they can during this time. While the light might not yet be at the end of the 

tunnel, it will be there in the future. So in the words of the great Monty Python – Always look on the 

bright side of life. I think we’ve earnt this right to do this considering the news this week.  

 

Own clothes for the children and staff tomorrow … Hopefully, this will help lift the mood in what will 

be a difficult day.  

 

Thank you once again, I’ll be in touch. 

 

Kind Regards 

 

Mr McDermott 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/Year-2-Atherton-Sacred-Heart-Primary-School-107031850930719/?__tn__=kC-R&eid=ARA7X1M-i-a3YDOb2AAZ2cgt3AHcRqa5nim73XJVTSEv0l4fXojCJuOZQfWTFN5I3SDG5DAejLa6gBiI&hc_ref=ARRyDSwmI7oM26bLgWNOL7ivYjYn_caPvvaX7r7BJYmVoyO588xAN0ea3oJ9ZVG7gbk&fref=nf&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCiuhR0eNfJqQCW_TlQOHn37N2jHDcv_j2xzt_Bl7ycDjSwA26KG1QYB50KiDz1talcv008XGqyNfm0c2TXQtylWbMWlC7d4atbMolcpwnMB03YKnwS8r1hgZSEyvy57yusLXfejHIEuqKsptmNu68NBNWnWeuUCMjMpSiL2-VFYr7rjm-w31nDI0P7ex8SyW_RoJGjsU_STgd44cg0KuBJVUk7kdE5KBke3KHy9hSJ-dWD9W2wGu6ifWgAefSZfNKJ9pAqnJkf0174jD0rKjebrgTqJ2PGQ-d558PeksaLUWeQ0i3J5v31P9FPLCxBy9n6M4vok559O6ZnhhE
https://www.facebook.com/Year-2-Atherton-Sacred-Heart-Primary-School-107031850930719/?__tn__=kC-R&eid=ARA7X1M-i-a3YDOb2AAZ2cgt3AHcRqa5nim73XJVTSEv0l4fXojCJuOZQfWTFN5I3SDG5DAejLa6gBiI&hc_ref=ARRyDSwmI7oM26bLgWNOL7ivYjYn_caPvvaX7r7BJYmVoyO588xAN0ea3oJ9ZVG7gbk&fref=nf&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCiuhR0eNfJqQCW_TlQOHn37N2jHDcv_j2xzt_Bl7ycDjSwA26KG1QYB50KiDz1talcv008XGqyNfm0c2TXQtylWbMWlC7d4atbMolcpwnMB03YKnwS8r1hgZSEyvy57yusLXfejHIEuqKsptmNu68NBNWnWeuUCMjMpSiL2-VFYr7rjm-w31nDI0P7ex8SyW_RoJGjsU_STgd44cg0KuBJVUk7kdE5KBke3KHy9hSJ-dWD9W2wGu6ifWgAefSZfNKJ9pAqnJkf0174jD0rKjebrgTqJ2PGQ-d558PeksaLUWeQ0i3J5v31P9FPLCxBy9n6M4vok559O6ZnhhE


 


